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th'e aPpeliants (defendants below).

Th:4 waters which flow over High Falls
Vla thoir enigin in a district of considerabie

4Tln los ow divided into severai town-
84,The upper part of this district doos

'lOt aPPear te be very steep, though on some
ofthe creeks in it there appear to be rapide.
ýh6 'reeks, at places widening into lakes,

<>Y converge into Cross Lake, in the
2 ~~IP Of Palmerston. Thence the waters

waIe Wehat muet be a considerable body of
Wtrdown a steep and rocky country;

and this continues te be the character of the
'ý"tYfor somne miles. The body of water
1119n (lown this passes over a succession of

MaP'<s and waterfalb. The waterfall which
" OlSt down is Higli Falls; below that

ýh'8 110ta entroversy that the Mississippi

fi!t 4r th country was tili within the last
01t rffYyears in astate of nature, andbélngd o heCrown. It was covered withtinber, and the waters flowed as the force of

4fd now it is convenient te, examine the
8gti~ in the bill and answer.

bil of coxnplai nt of the plaintif' was
li te 4th May, 1880, in the Court of

ti Y, Ontario. It states that the plain-
aa tinber dealer, having his principal

at Carleton Place, a village on the
~1 18Pi) a considerable, distance down

tIigra Faî The defendants aise are
lhr dealers, having their principal saw-

"18'0 at Carleten Place.
4,ath theI Plaintiff and the defendant have

f.de(ra the Crewn growing timber on the
Wehjch forra the upper townships, the
£"~ rIn which flow over High Falls.

i tates that the plaintiff is owner
de~ - e''IIf several lots of land. He

" 'lehi titie from grants by the Crown,
hOl ý hinelf and some te persons from

01 ho laimis by mesne conveyances.
6 dates of those grants are ail given in

,theP earliest grant in peint of date is
X the 3rd of Augut, 1853, te oneSkead,

?flnsat Iligli Falls,% and the latest in date

tdZO 111t %teber, 1879, te the plaintiff
ciýfO lands~ on one ef the creeks above,

- 4keG It is net unimportant to remark

that ail the grants under which the plaintiff
dlaims are subsequent in date te the Act of
1849.

The bill then centains these statements:

Il8. The plaintiff is aise the owner of large
tracts of timber land in the aforesaid town-
ships and along the banks and ini the vicinitY
ef the said streams, and he has for many
years past been using, and is new using, and
expects for many years te cerne and until the
timber on the said land se ewned by the
plaintif lias become, exliausted, to continue
te usne the said streamis fer the purpose ef
driving or fleating down his timber and legs
te hie miii at Canleton Place aforesaid."

"c9. The said streame were net navigable
streams ner floatable, for loe lind timber
during the time the said lands were vested
in the Crown, net until after the time when
the imnprovements hereinafter referred te

were made on the said streams, and when
they were in their natural and unimpreved
state the said streams would net, even dur-
ing the freshets, permit of saw loe or timber
being floated down the samne, but on the con-
trary, were quite uselese for that purpese.

"The plaintiff is entitled, betli as riparian
proprieter and as owner in fee simple of the
l)ed of the said streams, where they pais and

flow through the said lots, respectively, to the
absolute, exclusive, and uninterrupted user

of the said streams for ail purpeses net for-

bidden by law, and amongst other purposes
te the absehite and exclusive right te the

user of the samne for the purpose of fioating or

driving saw loe and timber down the samne.

Il i. The plaintiff lias for many years been

engaged in the business of lumbering in the
said ceunty of Lanark, and at other places
througlieut this Province, and more particu-
iarly in the timber regien along the banku

and in the vicinity of the said streame; and
in order te get te hie miii at Canleton Place

aforesaid, and te market the timber and saw
loe eut in that region, the plaintiff and
varieus other persons and firms, the whole of

whose riglits and interests therein a.nd there-
te have been acquired by purchase by the

plaintiff, have expended a large ameunt of
money, te wit, net less than one hundr3d and

Ififty thousand dollars, net only where the
Isaid streame mun aud flow througà the lota
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